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“A baby’s phot ograph, t o all save dot ing parent s and relat ions, is a
st upid t hing.”

— R.H.E., Godey’s Lady’s Book, April 1867

Fig ure  1.
H.C. White  Company s te re og raph card, 19 0 2. Re produce d from the  colle ctions
of the  Prints  and Photog raphs  Divis ion, Library of Cong re s s .

Fig ure  2 .
Cyclone  Came ra Adve rtis e me nt, The Ladies’ Home Journal (July 189 8).
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To t went iet h-cent ury readers accust omed t o t he now-ubiquit ous
“baby’s phot ograph,” R.H.E.’s observat ion about  t he st upidit y of  t hese
images seems eit her shocking or wonderfully perverse. Despit e t he fact
t hat  such phot ographs t ypically depict  f leshy, wrinkled creat ures, wit h
eyes not  quit e focused, and expressions rat her st art led, baby pict ures
remain highly valued commodit ies in cont emporary cult ure. Today t he
family phot ograph albums t hat  prot ect  t hese images are nearly sacred
records. Indeed it  is almost  impossible t o imagine dismissing t he
import ance of  t hose document s which t went iet h-cent ury Americans
consist ent ly herald as t he most  import ant  t hings t o save from t he
imagined disast ers of  proverbial f loods and fires.

Considered in it s own hist orical moment , R.H.E.’s proclamat ion
cont inues t o surprise. Where is t he ninet eent h-cent ury rhet oric of
mat ernal love and pride? Wasn’t  R.H.E. addressing, in Godey’s, a reading
audience of  whit e middle-class women raised on t he rhet oric of  True
Womanhood?  The sent iment al response t o baby’s phot ograph t hat
one might  expect  t o f ind here surfaces only t hirt y years lat er in an 1898
advert isement  for t he Cyclone Camera in t he Ladies Home Journal. This
advert isement , which encourages whit e middle-class women t o buy
newly manufact ured hand held pocket  cameras, proclaims: “Baby’s
Pict ure is Always Treasured.” 

This ut t er reversal in t he est imat ion of  baby’s pict ure does not  set t le
t he quest ion of  how or why t he t ransformat ion it self  occurred. Surely
baby’s phot ograph did not  change dramat ically over t he course of  30
years. Perhaps focus was improved wit h short er exposure t imes, but  was
t here really anyt hing more t o see in a sharp rendering of  baby’s
corpulence? What , t hen, did t ransform whit e middle-class evaluat ions of
baby’s pict ure over t he course of  t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury? What
t ransformed a “st upid t hing” int o a market ing “t reasure”?

In at t empt ing t o resolve t his dilemma, I have been led only t o furt her
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quest ions and even more st riking evaluat ions of  baby’s pict ure. In t he
period t hat  separat es R.H.E.’s disdain for t hese phot ographs from lat er
exuberance over such images, “baby’s phot ograph” came t o
emblemat ize a racial fant asy as eugenicist s claimed it  [End Page 197]
for scient if ic evidence. The family album was a part icularly import ant
evident iary document  for Francis Galt on, t he founder of  eugenics, who
defined “race” as an essent ial, biological charact erist ic root ed in
herit able moral and int ellect ual capacit ies.  In eugenics t he family
became cent ral t o t he discursive product ion of  race and of racial
hierarchies, as t he family album became one of  t he social inst it ut ions
t hrough which heredit y was chart ed. Wit hin t his eugenicist  cont ext ,
phot ographs of  children became powerful familial records t hrough which
racial hierarchies could be reproduced and maint ained.  In t his way, t he
“science” of  eugenics t ransformed t he signifying cont ext  for baby’s
“privat e” pict ure. What  I propose t o consider here is whet her or not
eugenicist  appropriat ions of  baby’s pict ure in t urn informed t he shi ing
evaluat ion of  t hese represent at ions in popular whit e middle-class
venues. How can we make sense of  t he uncanny formal consonance and
t emporal congruence of  popular and eugenicist  family albums? To what
degree do t hese parallel represent at ional pract ices share ideological
cont ingencies? Does t he “st upid” pict ure of  baby become a popular
“t reasure” as it  becomes a sign of  t he reproduct ion of  middle-class
whit eness?

In asking t hese quest ions, t his essay int errogat es t he genealogies
t hat  informed t he seemingly innocuous pract ice of  phot ographing baby
in t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury, and suggest s t hat  t his sent iment alized
middle-class rit ual was also a racially inflect ed act . Such a perspect ive
compels us t o query t he hist ory of  whit e normalcy and eugenicist  desire,
and t o part icipat e in e ort s made by Deborah...
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